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GLEE CLUB CONCERT 
Another Victory Scored for 'Varsity 

Musical Organizations; - • 

: Last Friday night in the, UniVfersity 
Auditorium the Glee Glub gave one of 
the "most enjoyable musical entertain
ments of the season. Th,e members were 
in good "praetlc'g^irai vingroirt^- ret urned a 

Texas, arid everything went off with 
promptness and without a hitch. The 
program, with the exception of the 
numbers by . the Band, the Mandolin 
Club arid Dr. Frank Wright, was ideh-
tically the sanxe^as that rendered on 
the trip. 

The' house waT fillecT early witlPa 
large arid enthusiastic" audience, who 
greatly applauded every member.. The 
appearance of the boys was as fine, at
tired in evfemng dress, as they' were, and 
lined up in aNtouble row, as the music 
of the well proportioned parts was> 
beautiful. Every orife-^kept in tune, and 
taking everything inwK consideration, 
they proved themselves" an up-to-date 
glee cliib arid worthy of our w^iversity. 

i-showed. <juite-ja_xa^iety of 
^pngs, from the farcical "ditty" dowhs^o 

vlove song, from the serenade to the mec 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP 
Committee Awards Scholarship to llarry 

Peyton Sieger of Bonhanu 

/^"Saturday ;. 
Committee,/ composed of -.'.President' 
Prather of Texas;—Regent Hyer of 
Southwestern and President Brooks of 
Baylor, met at the University and 
awarded the scholarship to Harry-Pey
ton Steger. The other applicants were" 
R. F. Jones of- Texas and A. G. Sanders 
of Southwestern. " ~ ' • " 

The following is taken from the Aus
tin Statesman of last. Sunday : 

"Harry Peyton Steger of Bonham re-

r ley. 
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The quartette, compps'ed 
bs, Ammerman and Gray, was-3 ^ ' •  - - ^ = = 3  4-4j«ujyai^ 

espeeially/fine, being without doubt as 
good aS any r^artette "the-University, 
has -ever had. Their voices blended per-edper-

sweile<3 fectly and the harmony as ,it swelled" 
and receded was simply great. 

The ' soloists, accompanied I by Mr. 
Blakesl^y, alsp made: a hit, especially 
Mr. Wall in "Roses at . Twilight," 
who upheld his reputation of his sweet 
tetfor voice. • •' ~ 

Mr. Gray called forth great applause 
in "Down in -the Depths" and "Good
night, ̂ Beloved," /which • showed his re
markable range and strength of voice, 

quartette, Was wellrecei 

ceived the. unanimous .vote of the com
mittee for. the 1905 Rhodes Scholarship 
from Texas yesterday. lie returns to 
Texas fresh from a year's post-graduate 
wbrk at Johns Hopkins University, 
where? he has been pursuing work on a 

:Ph,;3^;dj>jgre£..to; add to his numerous 
other well meriteC honors. 

"Mr.. was_ _,fep.rn. in Moscow, 

St. EDWARDS GAME 
Visitors Put up a Good Game—'Varsity 

Weak on Team Work. : .. : 

and Sl/_ Edwards 
crossed bats Friday, March 24, in the 
first-regular-gaxnbloljthe- season. The 

untH 7 year# of age, when his father, 
ThoxnMkPeytonlSteger^removed to Bon
ham, Texb^yHis primary education. J?a£ 
j^fifa^^/a^^j^ta^ublic schools at Bon 
liam • unty?; l^.?>s^hp.n "lu;: eniered the 
University. His calmer , at the Univer

sity, wherehe'"won,,-ai-large part; his 
wayy^aking his own expenses; shows 
liim to be an exceptionally ffrve student 
of more than ordinary abilityv^and he 
won the love and esteem ofbothNrtu-
dents and teiachers. . . ,/ 

"He accepted, the position of Princi
pal of the Mi'neola High School 5n 1900, 

weather, was fine; so, "faps"; were out 
in numbers, botli froin St. Edwards and 
the 'Vftrsjty. . Besides, both teams had 
brer practicing hard and each one was 
confident of victory. The Baud, too— 
always "Wterjr we in©8t need it—was in 
its stand and' furnished inspiring music 
throughout the game. 

Umpire Mike O'Connor called the 
game ~a~ few Tninutes- ^fter -4 o'clock, 
with Texas in the field, Shands in the 
box for Texas. Cavariaugh's fly was 
caught by Nixon, but he did not hold 
picks' ball; so Hifks got two bases. 
Disch got to first on Jacoby's error. 
Klopf hit through third base, scoring 

•r Hides-aad-Diseh; Dwyer.-iK 
out by Lariham and Klopf out at third 
sent Texas to the. bat. " • - « - • 

TRHHiTinit 
sit (iownvi^Hicks'^ error Jet 
first." Beasley got a pass; Lanh&m*Wen 

11id°™WpCa1i'8 pass. filled 
s. "Francis was out on a fly to 

B.oardm'an and Texas last her fir^t 

MAGAZINE REVIEW 
The March Issue Contains Some Decid 

edly Good Verse «nd Prose—^Jonr-
cenring Other Things. 

defeiTinghisdegreelirieiyeaf. RetOT 
ing tortEe UiiiversI,ty in 1901, he worked 

rtnt; RpiViqtrnr. taking hia Tt A. 

gave a curtain same""occasion-^were 

.X 

-.'•ST' 

the Fields Are White With Daisies.'-' 
Out of "force of habit acquired on 

the trip," Dr. Penick 
speech after, the first half of the pro- him, 
s*rani. . After thanking the audience for 
their support and money.," he told 
what each of the musical organizations 
was doing aricTrappealed to the- student 

getting early -appsar 
priation from the Regents. His remarks 
were happily made and greatly appre
ciated. ' ' 1 

• Maurice Wplf, the "funny msbn/' ere-. 
—ated-storms--of~-laughter -in--his- latest; 

Dutch speech, "A Few Capsules, of Irri
tated T)ialect," and we vcan' readily see 
why he was such a. favorite on the 

. trip. . • • . 
Dr. Wright's solo was beyond doubt 

the treat of the evening. The strength, 
richness and range of his voice ar^ in
deed wonderful. As an encore Mr. 
Wright sang,, first in the' Indian and 

off the additional honor of Key oratori 
TJieaSfoids for the class song son the 

also written by 

h. 

tains 

clntnce^l 
In jpm* sepondit Jacobiy 

' It \Val$h ancj 
9 hit, Larihai 

psacrificij and 

thro| 
Readil 

ill! 
iiaut! 

jd. Klopf fanned. 
Nikon |of second: 

rfs error and wild 
Boardman soore. 
'J error, Cava' 

licks' hit scored! 
' . . i 

Lanham threw 
ks got caught at 

"'~'t I# !) 
got to firstj 

flopf's bad throw 

"He* returned to - the ,Univer'sity in 
1903, accepting the .position of Fellow 
iii Greek arid Latin, and took his Mas-
ter's-degree in. the following June. He 

(Continued on Page Twp.) 

oceupied*tlia^6siti^„oi.iiiEdiiifc4jti^j^ JiMLikbd '. T»vnn 

to Becond on 
3|h. ^Qa|houn :|^ot lii^^base c| 

and^Jficobyi'was* out al -

'  -  . - » •  - — .  

Pardon the egotism of such i\ state
ment, but really I am rather brave. I 
think that you will readily agree with 
me when you have heard alPthe evi-
deriee:/^Wfi^ ^ realizing the great" 
risk i aMume~ln'*Wv6n for one moment -
daring' to whisper sueh a thing, I say 
"BoTdTy ~aSd outright that the March is
sue of the University of Texas Liter
ary Magazine is a good issue. In fact, 
it is creditable to -a very high degree.. 
And yet how utterly reckless otie is to 
makfe such a statement in these 6ilioos 
days of pessimism,7 when & "Seftain 
crowd in this University, led by the 
tall, gaunt .specter of a;second Ichabod 
Crane, like Sberloek Holmes, is ever 
on the alert, with microscope and dis
secting instruments, eagerly searching-
for blemishes in all college literary pro
ductions,- to the' end that they may 
point them out as heinous, dastardly, 
unpardonable crimes. T repeat, how ut-

-recklegsl^asE^^^^ffi^e^a^ A 

'^1 

<a 

>ne so for' two reasons. 
statement. And yet I have done so; I'fTT??.. 

Ftart,;.'. \ 
® con-

proBe und verse that 

hav%imd«^|^f^^Bgp^M foy'--
the .««fecond reason that I felt^I couia 
esc^tijesij^ /biemi8h- hungers wnh their 

^diisectingl inswumentl 
if fefsl^ld attempt to jj hold; me td 
a6cj|ntf^ ^'How;' did yoii isayl' Whyf 
wh^lli •' mnaht'iHAAa «»<%••«•<» - * •. i _ 

uW X' 

sin^rily pet 
speSsj fin, 

uosqiiitoes worry., me at'^vight, 1 
lown the bar. Fig^atively 
ou know, even a niosquitO: 
very, very thin an| fall oil 
render one absoli^tely and 

entely? invulnerable to certai^j attacks 

W tliij-^1 Dwyer 
safe.-- Wal^l 
Dwyer score 

fading go.t tc 
tid then stole 

at* home, an 

of the ,Uac.tus cturing -the' same year in-
addition to his other work. 

hit to right fielt 
a sacri 

1 oh Boardmah'n 
first on Jacoby'u 
econd. Boardmai i 
i • Cavanaugh a; 

' ertain jcritics. 

nsidering the. prose 

i 

u.lhen, for ' 
ikkejo-r X'i:: ^ 

"Although his achievements and 
laurels haVe been principally literary 

"ones, •. Sieger received - - unqualified" ~in-
dorsement from the students who have 
known him. as a lover of outdoor Bports, 
in whi^h he always took part, and was 
known fl^ .a' student of fine morals-and 
ability nii'ct a man among men. He is 
a mcmbei oi the Phi Delta Theta Fra
ternity and the Gop Roos (at the Uni
versity here, and haf lately been re-
ceivfed in the Phi Beta Kappa Fra
ternity, where merit alone is^recognized. 

nothing •; 
lit past Lanhf m. for two bases .f 

; 'as ,out at first and Klopf fannet J 
i i cored jon Frar cis' wild tjirow t)} 

O'Connor called Dwyer safe at' 
"disputed- decii ion: Wal3lr stroc r 
imes. • i • i • i I 

got her fjrst score ii\ the 
was 

thr#|{ [ imes. 

••-^rSr' 
foui i Nixon got hiand" Calhouxi wais 
givlq^J a pass. On Shands' long fly to 
riglMjijfixon and Calhfaun scored. Robert-
BOIjt |Md XnnnYiv iiTa-ni \t lout at first. Jacoby wen< 

,,1|(ipie first of the fifth St: Edwards 
wen& .put in oi^e, two, three order. 

Berkley's fowl to Hicks and the 

(Continued on Page Three.) 
- v -}s£ 

at;! isLthe-differencei. eveij£ though 
contradict myself—taking up the 
f. «a>-. we run across aj splendid 
ft- the very outset, j ''The Strue-

°4 a Midsummer Night's I)ream" is 
er jdecidedly the best prodjiction of 
kind that has appeared in the 

S"{ for many- a day. Aside [from the 
Aii |t-.contring-.^h jritaightt.it; 
the saying grace of being fell writ" 

Indeed, the style is so very reada4 
8<i entirely pleasing, tliatjll re-read 
9 Of the essay just for the pleasure 

aj.ffor"ded. For instance,-pe opeff 
paragraph is a splendid bit of Eng-

lif the same smooth, easy, harmonious 
e" ^ UF throughout jand the 

eluding paragraph is what one would 
caJll an excellent climax, rounding off* 

whole and fearing the essay entire, 
jlfled arijl clear. And, by the way, it" 

Was written by a Sophomore. ' „ 
"The, Price of a Nugget" is also' by 

(Continued on page live.) . > 
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«* GLEE CLUB CONCERT.  ̂
-  • ; • ' •  — "T 
, fg£ (Continued froin page one.) • 

then in English, "Hiawatha's Death 
Song/' which was a wonderful oombina-
tion of pathos and weirdness. 

"~1 The instrumental music was supplied 
" " <. ~* by the Band and the. MandoHn Club, 
^ f each in a double number. The Jormer 

organization showed its ability to play 
' ^ ̂ concert music as well as the popular 

r-, f airs oL the football field, and the latter g>^-^ ,Ttr'r . - . , 
•* %' made the best appearance in its history. 

S Indeed, the Mandolin Club deserves great. 
credit for the work, ft has'done, this 

I being- the. first year that it ha,s been a 

SOCIETY 
Last' Friday evening Mrs. W. B. 

W'orsbam gave an informal dance at the 
Insane, Asylum in honor of Miss Dins= 
more of Sulphur Springs. The occasion 
was greatly enjoyed by quite a num
ber of University and town people. 

'£M 

4#C«-

Among those present were: Misses 
Dinsmore, Shelton, Lanham, Julia^-Es
till, Dot Thornton, Willa<iyi Proctor, 
Lucy Thornton, Orr, Ransom, Julia M. 
Estill, Hancock, Nash, Robinson, Craig, 
Wooldridgte, Rutherford; Messrs. Walne,. 
Abbott,' Thornton, Albert Stone, Dins-

success as a separate organization. A more, Matthews, •• Isaacs, Mclnni*, Mc-
t: Ktt tViia hr'nra.nization is being Kellar, Shelton, Baskett, Nibbi, Moody, 

l w,' fnr *h~n^-Z tV,L.r(U •" : = R. Walson^^^w^^Dmss^, JrWatson, planned for ti— -
The concert, on the whole, was a rev- Bryan. 

•%«1 I 

'—elation -of- what University musical tal-
"ent can accomplish, and the musical or-

v - eanizations have i>ecome an indispensa-
* „7i - ble factor in University life. It now 

remains'for the students to-show their 
appreciation by Tnateri&l aid in time of. 

fjpi! 

'SPPI. 
fa "33^ « 

need. 
The program was as follows: ' 
"Two Flies (Molasses Cup—Stuck-

up)" (Parks) ~ and" "The Story of a 
ij„L. Tack (and a Teacher)" ' (Parks), by 
• t; Glee Club., ' % 

"Down in the Depths," by Mr. Gray. 
( Music, "11 Trovatore," by University 
' Band. r v 

Serenade (Parks), by Quartette. 
"Juanita" (.arranged by Parks), by 

svsfis.. 

Last "Tuesday night, March" 28,~ Miss 
Sally Belle Weller and Miss Mary Hil-
liard were initiated into the Pi Beta- Phi 
Fraternity. They are both Austin girls, 
belonging to; ahe class of '08 and' well 

—^ 4aio WJiinihe Universi ty • . After th» in-» 
iation, a delightful spread was enjoyed 
by the fraternity at their chapter lodge. 

jitSS 

Glee Club. 
''April and November (9 and 64)' 

The ^Fortnightly University -German 
Club dance was given at Protection Hall 
.last Saturday evening. Those present 
were: Misses Cowan, Jarvis, Proctor, 
Lanham, Dinsmore, Shield, Shelton, 
Rowe^.--Shropshire,- J, A. Estill, Ransom, 
Tarlton, Hancock, J. M. Estill, Davis, 
Rose Stednian, Johnson, Craig, Strat-

As-an easy appearance marks the well-bred man, 
so ease and elegance mark our thorough-made Suits. 

. $15.00 to $30.00 

Ground 
Parks), Mrs. 

Shaw,.|and 
ones.^ Irritated Dialect, 

Mrs. Su 

ton; Messrs. La Prielle, Cahonn, Wright, 
1 Newell, 

V^Wben the Fields Are White Vit%f-Carti& McKellar,, Matthews, Pleasants, 
'Daisies," • by _r}^^mvab&L± " .Conner, Jones, 

A FewlGapsi 
Mr 
.Tale | 

Parks)., by 
!usic (Selec 

es ^t 
j'A NeW; Medl 

v( insori) j by 
ItSolo (Selec 
t ("Our College! 
•".'Our Co" 

(Tosti, arrang 
itte. ' ' 

llat j^y Mandolin Club 
;htp" by Mr. WaU. 

Arranged by R. W| 
piub . ; 

:^'|Mr. Frank Wrigfc 

Stonejl Wflson, Dinsmore and Walker. 
•t Mr- and Jarvis, Mrs. 
rs. ^atton actied a-B cha|>er-

ton entertained very inform
ally ~idt cs tpds Wednesday evening in 
honor'of 

The City-National ''Bank 
—

m m m m m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M M wmmn m m  

Business of the Faculty, and the Students 

" GSiSS!. 

of the University Solicited. 

by Lloyd Adams 

Mrs. Kaie Dinsmore of Sul
phur Sprinp. As is well known; Mrs. 
Suftoo .is ^ 'charming hostess atfd a de-
nghtfxtlrevpning; waa spent by the foF 
lowing: Sliss Dinsmorie, \&iiss Wool-
dridge, Mies Longcope, ' Miss Proctor, 

W. A. BURKE j 
Practical. Plumbing and Electrical Work, j 

' Electrical Fixtures. Globes and „ 
Shades. . 

m • j j :r- F;; ;. -. i i 
In the Freshman Texan We find under 

head of Fr^lifetj;s many bright and' 
sparkling. flashe|j|if ;!yfit and humor. On(i 
|pg th^t was! | jin^lled for, howevqj, 
w|is the assertion;; a^id repetition of the 
assertion jthat i|j|?a£; the Fi-eshman edij 
iiin. The glaridfifj jiiitle On the first pagi | 

iaaa <^riinlgt 
3J (tremeiy modesi ill the statement thap 
Wo persons wdjila \read their' paper] 

arv^~^Ir. SSne/^Sfr. 'Wafson, 

Quite a | number of.'Varsity people 
attended the Representatives' dance at 
the Blind Institute Tuesday-evening. 

PERSONAL. 

iQSrnu that miiifilli this week. ; ley-should In 
ndes of kirious|p);|jple would read i 

c r the same rejiiicjti that one goes tdjl 
irj jadvice is good, but; 

werg rather advis-
when we come to 

't think.,that every 

Dr. Cameron, who is teaching in Bay* 
lo*!: 
'Varsity ~lkst week. w-

Sam Neathery is ^siting in Austin 

|30c shciw. Thij 
think |that t ie 
with themseli 

•k admonition, 
Lme a girl smiles 'M you in the Libravt' 
e wants to 
ay be thinking. 

something. : SI 
funny joke." Thfe' 

.. f ,, absent-minded as 
seems, for ipis likely' to smile 

Mien one sees ka] funny joke*—even 
though it weaxe trtiok^rs. 

Mi^ Nannie Lea Caldwell ttas gone 
to Corpus Christi to spend a few days 
visiting friends. ' 

Freshmen "McBride and MfcReynolds 
are visiting relatives in Denton 

Jimmie! McClellan returned Sunday 
from; a'short visit to Dallas, Bonham 
and. Texarkan^. 

R. W. Ridinger has been visiting in 
Waco. . : 

Fhase 235 -• 814 Congress Ave,_ 

THE ARMSTRONG BROS. 1 
Higbrgta.de - TrJloring. Suits mad© te 

order. Cleaning-, Pressing- and Repair" 
ing. Free delivary. 

_—808 Congr«s« Ave. Both Phones. 

SIZE 

,eCr.fnl-^bH : 2 25 CENtS -6MiE??V.peABOBy-e 
•«KtM OF ClUETt «»a MOWARCH SMIRTa 

J. L. Hume, President. 
" Geo. L. Hume, Cashier. ' * 

Pfaefflin, Assistant Cashier. 

THE "^88" ' 

NATIONAL BANK 

v.- ;" BOSCHE'S 
TroyLaundry 

>• . ' 

^ The boys know the rest 

B06 Gongr©ss Avenue 

^ ^ ^ 

: - - Both Phones 73 

„• j * - - »*• ; 

. » ^ ' -S, * r> 'JJ- £•#•*• 2f"-t »Jf- * * 

C. M. MILLER 
DEALER IN - — 

""•"-*- • •" 

Wall. Paper," < Paints and Oils, White 
.Lead, Varhishes, Window Glass" 

and PailIte!rs, Supplied. 
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may not hi» 
Misses Emma and Lena' Greer have 

been at their home in Beaiunont the 
past' week; 

Lawrence Rhea, B. S. '01, has returned 
to Johns Hopkins Medical School after 
a. siege of typhoid fever. 

Of Austin 
_ DIRECTORS: 

J. L. Hume, J. A. Jackson, 
'•i Don't foiiet to l> 
Advertisers. 

P. J. Lawless, ' 
Geo. P. Assman, 

A. L. Teagarden, 

Geo. T. Hums, 
A. J. Zi|ker, 

Geo. L. Hume. 

from our Texan 

Y »S. 

ffijcanBssg 
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THE TEXAN 
ST. EDWARDS' GAME. 

t^b 

(Continued from Page One.) 
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x*' double play on McCall's liner to second 
sent Texas back to the field. 

:.̂ } In the sixth Latoham's eEcox.let^Gava-
naugh hata^,. firpt. He stole second; 
Hicks got to first on another of Lan» 
ham's errors. Disch also got to first 

——and Cav-anaugh and Hicks scored.- Disch 

k 

Ssss 

m-

. scored as an unsuccessful attempt was 
. made to put Dwyer out at first. Dwyer 

stole second, but was out at the plate. 
Walsh got to second. Boardman's out 
at first retired the side. Walsh caught 

——Francis'- foul: Nikon. got. Art first, but 
-Calhoun and Shands finished out the 

' - three. * * 
When T.fcxas- Went to the field in the 

.. second,Jacoby was put on third and 
to short. Again St. 

7* Edwards made three successive outs. 
In the last -of the seventh Jacoby got. 

to first on Cavana.ugh's error, after 
Sleepy went out on a fly rto Klopf. 

~~f Dwyer caught Beasley's fly, and Kldpt 
* put Miller out. ~ u " 

——-In "the eighth Townsend- took—Cab 
hbun's place in right field. Jacoby put 

1 J Hicks out. Disch got to first-.pn Francis1 

bad throw, but was put: out at second. 
Klopf fanned." """" w™-™.,..„ 

The last of the eighth, netted three 
runs for Texas. McCall was safe on 
Boardman's error. Francis bunted satfe. 
Nixon got to first, filling' the bases. 
Walsh's error landed Townsend on sec
ond, while MeCall, Francis- and JSTixon 
scored. Shands, _ Sleepy and Jacoby put 
the side out. 

In the ninth Nixon caught Dwyer's 

sc go£ a hit, but got out at. second. Beas-
..ley got two bases on a hit to the ditch 
"'iETtke left field,.. Boardman caught 14)1-

•t&exh ler's fly." MeCall hit safely to Hieks.-
-Beasley, scored. GJavanailgh threw Fran
cis out, McCall scored on Nixon's hit to 
short and Walsh's error.: The game 
ended with Townsend's out.«gpg||^ 
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Caps and Gowns. 
The entertaining class of '05 have ap

parently grown tired of their, learned 
dfesi and haye cast It aside~to"0^"so on 
for the more earthly robes of the com
mon rabble It was with a great de&l 
of - prides that w.e wee wanderers on 
life's educational ladder wa,tched the 
^r^^eS^^tM^lasa^^tphawscKnobly-
borne out the reputation of the "class 

»" , that moves things." We felt that a 
new and dignity-inspiring atmosphere 
of college life had fallen gently upon 
us, but it has as rapidly disappeared. 

Now and then, several weeks ago, a 
lonesome flying train could—be seen 
trailing the campus and the corridors, 

"BWsincFif^sqult-raHHng,;nota'©Be 
has been' seen. The resolution was 
passed " at irhe Senior ~meeting—te - wear 
these scholarly robes, on Sundays and 
all public occasions, and the Go-eds. ear
ned the motion still further," adopting 
the dress Jor every day and Sunday, 
too. Every under-classman in the Uni
versity looked admiringly on the inde
pendent Senior girls when they made 
their valiant debut in their caps and 
gowns.. It is a pity they can jjot risk 
them out in the spring sunshine now 
and then. 

f SOME EX-NAUGHTY SEVENS. 

Henry Young is working in his fa
ther's furniture -store -.at Bonham.. 

Miss Eloise Kennard is teaching 
school near Gonzales.. Si 
—James Oonley is studying medicine 
at Tulane University. >»* .. - ; 

Miss Bessie Drier has moved from 
Austin and is now living in Dallas.^ 
"" Will Frost has -been teaching—school, 
but is now in the land business in the 
Indian Territory. ^ »-

Miss Mary Bell Campbell is teaching 
English in the Mary ^Connor College at 
Paris. 

J onasHosenfieId~is a studentmt "Har
vard University this year. - -

Miss Kathleen Wallace is teaching in 
the primary department of the San An-
g e l o  P u b l i c  S c h o o l .  ~ ,  — . .  

Ar.tliur Muller is working with itn 
engineering corps, in Monterey, Mexico. 
—George-Webster—graduated -this -year 
at Eastman's Business College at 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and is now living 
in Paris. 

^JCL Westerv6lt4s 8tudying-engineer* 
ing at the Boston School of Technology. 

Leon Shields is for his fa
ther in Santa Anna. - „ 

Jt. L. Jones is at Galveston studying 
m e d i c i n e .  — ;  

Er C. O'Neal is working in a cotton 
seed oil mill in Clarkesville. 

Alfred M. Scott is in McKinney work
ing for the American Express Company. 

WilUam "McDonald is in the printing 
btisiness in Houston. 

Le Roy Street works for the Souths 
era railroad. - - 1 .• •. 

aude Martin- now ; owns and man-
ages a grocery business in Piano. ; ' 

Miss Mary Smithers is teaching in 
Houston in., the High School 
- We haver received " on 
the Commencement exercises at > the 
Ardmore «High School on April 3. The 
invitation is- cleverly gotten up in the 
class colors—green and white—with 
the motto, "Noli Casum Scire,'f on the 
first page. 

S  M I T H .  W I L C O X  S  M  A  R T  
Clothes and IVightness< are too 
firmly wedded ever to be divorced 

SPRINtLSULTS ARE READY 
The Smith-Wilcox 

Three Button Single 
Breasted Sack 

Shaped conservatively to 
please the man of quiet tastes, 
who"^"^^fth?iess"?^falti^" iris 

ions for sound style. The coat 
is a trifle shorter than .the 
other sacks. Its materials in
clude rough and smooth worst-

_ jeda,merges. 
finished cassimeres and Eng
lish JiomeBpuns in plaidB, 
checks and mixtures, grays 
and browns, and the ever po])-
ular blues and blacks.. • I- " 

The Smith*Wilcox 
Three Button Double 

"Breasted Sack 

The new spring models of 
the Smith-Wilcox Double 

=" Breasted-Sacfc Goat Suits-flhow 
a perfection of style and-h|gh 
class tailoring never before 

" reached in these popular, .gar
ments. ; 

They are cut longer and 

t ders, wide collars and lapels. 
We show these suits in a great 

. range of new and exclusive 
fabrics and colors—also Blues 
and Blacks.™ - - ^ 

<11. J. J.JUIM 

SMITH 6 
Correct Dress For Men 

HI 
Fin* Capljiig^a 

413 CONG.;'A^lljli 

EMBALM E»t 

|o Hir*.. 

oth Phorns 4S1. 

At the University of Kansas the Fac
ulty has- recently .raised 'the entrance 
requirements, to their Law Department,. 

; in 

makii^-the requirement fifteen academic 
courses. Wife reference to this change, 
the Kansan savs : 

Opera House 

CIS : . 
{)'••*» I 

and Pottoffioe Block. 

tho- lf»rg^ "fafltftrn UTiivprfii-
ties. . including Harvard and. Columbia, 
have long required an A. IB. degree 1)^' 
fore entrance to the Law School and 
the Faculty here is simply falliiig into 
line by raising the requirements." 

Here, the entrance requirements of 
the Law Department are no higher than 
those of the Academic-Department; but 
recently it has been prescribed that our 
first year men in the Law Department 
be required" to 
This is a Btep ln the same direction and 

Best $2.00 Hot6l |ih ^UStini 
V L. Y. HANCOCK. Prop. 

-  ' •  612 Congr*#* Ave,, over City Bank. 

tends to raise the standard of work in 
the department. ** 

Vivian Irvine was elected captain of 
the Freshman track-team last week. 

That Clock on the Mantelpiece. 
The. clock ticked x>n the mantelpiece; 

It ticked'the. whole night through. 
T^his may not be of "interest, 

anyhow, it'e 

Don't forget to buy from our Texan 
Advertisers. . _ • 

Why derm mafty-sttidents attend the 
University of Texas? ii-Because it gives 
theto all that tlie other! colleges do, and 
more too. 1 j;--;1 -> ...p|'' 

Why do so many pr 
The Equitable? Beclai 
all -that the other co: 
more too. 
G. E. SCOTT, Genl. Agt. 
LEWIS JOHNSON, Asst. Genl. Agt. 
•R. H. BAKERr Genl. i!Mgr.-

710 Congress Avenue. 1 

pie insure with 
se it gives them 

do, and 

«f 
Patronize 

Our Advertiser^ 

Phofoorapher 

FIR5T-CLA8f WORK ONLY., 

f? 5 

"1 -
MODERATE PRICES. 

/j " ' ; 
xwu ajo cordittuy invited to call and •r/*? 

inspect the"" lfiitest styles" and varied * 
processes. 

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS. 

jri»r J 

A. G. GERJES 
MEN'S OUTFITTING 

AND SHOES 

1610 Lavaca St. 
Cym^Sultft^ 

t * Tennls Suitsv 

Varsity Pennants, 

Fountain Pens, 

Fine Stationery* 

ste 1 *is« 

-^>"1 

All University Text-books at 

THE CO-OP >.-JK i-t idi » 
Subscribe for The Texan. 

4*^ 
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j l i l i  T E X A N  
A weekly newspaper owned and pub

lished by the students of The University 
of Texas. ' < 
E<utor-in-cHief. .7 .D. A. Frank 
Exchange Editor..........W. J. Moyes 
Associate Editors: Miss Grace Hill, Ed 
Crane, Hugh Lothrop, O. L. Simms, Miss 
Alma Proctor, John Townee,-?, P. Simp
son. 

I . f ' 

Business Manager... .James E. Mitchell 
Assistant Business Manager .......... 

Percy C. Burney 
_ Entered in the pcstoflice at Austin, 

t • Texas, as second-class mail matter. 
" ... Subscription price, per year, $1.25, in 

advance. -.' . •> V 
. 1 . Address all eojrimunications to The 

--Texas. _rv*» ~1~„rs 
. ; . • 1 
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EDITORIAL BOARD. 
Hugh Lothorp, Editor-in-chief. ^ 
Associate Editors: John Townesj FauT 

\Montgbmery, Miss Charlie;;'Thurmond, 
n Norman Taylor, D. A. Skinner, Miss 

Helen, Garrison, Ballard .Burgher, Miss 
Grace Nash and J. M. Gardner. 

Now, according to the laws of evolu-
"tioni Thr"Texan has passed into- our-
hands, and we justly feel that we have 

|our hands full. Those who have never 
§tried,"do not realize the work .'and pains 
-that are necessary t# place befpre our 

mm. ̂  credit 
Jgfeto the class of' 1007Last week the 
. .^.Freshmen felt the burden of this great 

literary work, but: our burden is greater 
than theirs was. Naturally, much more 

lj 

Tjri'ngingj,- tlie~^udentB~~to 'T-Tminnon 
meeting' place. This alone is a good 
thing, as there is a feeling prevalent 
here that the Faculty is - out of sym
pathy with the student body and this 
Te'eitegrgives" rise to one of antagonism 
toward the Faculty. In the addresses 
the Faculty members have an opportun
ity-anil do show" WTKelr - interest in the 
University arid its welfare. If, then, the 
adttresses are bepeficial, why not re
sume them? l_ l" „ 

Last week's issue of The Texan, head-
r. ' * *' 

ed with the "significant lines, "This is 
the Freshman Edition," has tound~its 
way to our table- and we feel that it 
should riot bd passed over without a 
word or two of both praise and* criti
cism. Part of the paper—in fact, inuch 
of it—was decidedly creditable^ especial
ly when; the colossal inexperience of its, 
authors is considered; the leading arti
cles were tire "best tlringrs--in the -Issue, 
and despite their apparent "padding-' in 
some places, were readable and , 
solid. However, the pages that follow 
prOve a keen disappointment; column 
after column is filled'; with-' details of 
baseball games, which were not only 
witneaaecL^-bY. -everybody. but which 
were fully written up some time ago 
in the columns of the Statesman and 
The T< *-an. These games apparently ex
haust the efforts of-, the whole clas^ to 
sccure rows. and the board resorts to 
egressions ,of advice and the voicing 
of truisms, wNich liow from the editor's 
pen as from some Pierian , fount, and 
^vith the force of some oracle's infalli-

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Sosche Laundry Building. 

TURKISH BATHS 
We employ' nothing" but flrst-cliww workmen, and are friends of the Unl« 

versity, as we always respond to their call. Now we Earnestly desire your 
patronage. One call will convince you. 1 

We are not in—^ 
Business for a Day 

u rruyavi i»u« > - .. a " are That's---
one of the very good reasons 
why we are selling the tiest and 
cleanest coal that money will 

: "bniy^thegenai-ne; -deep-shaft 

. Osage McAlester v 
Sold; only by-^ • " 

THE McALESTER FUEL GO. 
-Phones-246 

Succeesors in fuel to LONE STAE 
ICE COMPANY. 

is expected of the Sbphomores an 
bulr natural that. it.should be so. i vice xia characteristic and, in a way, re-

We present our issue, our "new depar- i freshing^ but we challenge their author-
ture," not in-±he spirit of egotisin that ity to burden. the students—we. refrain 

can say, with them, that this is the 
s^ssbeais$b»i=we can-do, but JSfedo-not_ as; 
":-^gunie throughout the remainder of the 

; "is superlatively the best 
Texan that has appeared this year.. 

We from saying Xthe other students1'—with 
-V the expression x>gjt-jnoraJa-rWhicli they 

must jiaVe first 'fiea^d frbin. tlieir 'upper 
classmen. We can n&i. overlook the dire 

in the' us.e of Itlie English lan-

- vr1 

ifc-C ; 

lias been; 
the limited 
much of 

*• students- a i-|| 
.succeeded1; $ 
deavored i qt 

y r 

ntion to combine, in 
at our disposal,: as 

;s and sayings of the 
e. How well we have. 

Jij judge. We have en-
to give the "Student 

gs of the past weefc, 
v readera Bonie 

ipjportunity to turn for a 

.guage 
eyen fir 
thewa;») 
vertisin ^ 
ridors." 

jj"--vfe 
"Th6\ latest in 

rliich appear 
them i sayijjg: 

of bulletin boards are the ad-
banners exhibited in thexqor-

And, in all seriousness, we re^ 
ommeni: at least a casual reading. ~of 
oiir friends, Genung and Newcomer^ to 
whom we are indebted for our earlier 

e^ean training.; 

The 

iskill Sterm Laundry 
Both Phones - -. - 444 

-J. R, J* 

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED 
In obtaining a dental education; write 
for catalogue of -NEW ORLEANS.: 
COLLEGE} OF DENTtSTRY, S31 Ca-
rondelet St., New Orleans, La. 

<J. A. JACKSON 
filoney Loaned on Everything. N$w and 
;cbqnd:hand goods of all kinds. Best17 

place to borrow money. Best place to 
spend it. * 

CEO. W. PATTERSON 
Undertaker" 

ECLIPSE STABLES AND rAUSTIN-

, ' TRANSFER COMPANY. 

Phone 161. • , 108-116 E. Seventh St.. 

JR. 

1 

of the 1< 
somber an|( 
cording^ 
in a ligl 
stained^ fr^di 
vice!' i 

per is satisfactory, but we can say that 
iu|-' f |liaracteris#e^HaBrat^rewbj.^ffiir 

nn 

i class to consider, less 
weighty matters. Ac-
j presented our {paper 
ind have carefully ab-
nns of- sermonizing ad-

comes up to our expectalionl. 

We hav iltri »d !jto observe a somewhat 

MM 

rv 

"an^otiiW!  ̂
jousneaa^: tlhel 
lency, the| $op 
the Junior ;! 
this crud4,:; 
tion is reip 

between athletic, social 

though well-meant, produc 
reipectiuHy submitted, 

,905 Congress .Avenue 

:» fiSSpuuBij'i;-. 

Theqm 

—It is a much-lamented fact that the 
'University Recbrd for this year has 
never appeared; Many students have 
subscribed,' and paid for. it -in advance. 
Wlreri , they subscribed they, did ^o in 
good fnith. Since that time they have 
neither received^aallt^-E^Qr^-^oiL-i^e 

man; to yotxr fexcel- money jthat they paid for it. Naturally 
i|i|iore; to your highness, this isj ve"ry~diaappointing. We-do-^et f 5»—CJBJEEINIJBERC 
your majesty, the Seni(3vij write I in a complaining spirit, but 

11 i. rather in the spirit of inquiry. We 
would like to suggest that if the print
ers do not come to time, another com
pany coiild • possibly be found. If not, 
the - subscribers ought to. know it and 
be relieved of theiir suspense, as- they 
have been 'of their money. •- : 

[1. was asked the other day, 
"Why haven't we had the Faculty ad-
dresses tlM  ̂ jeari" We did not know 
how to answer, but we think it is a 
jpoigaimt qtmtieb. The addresses given 

I met mmOi dttriag last session 
'fj wire m& tnstructive. They 

wmt deSwci IAfferent members of 
Vncvkf, wfw 4«*Jt witlf live and 

topkfc occasion of 
,these »ddx«a»e» were . instrumental in 

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, 
Steam and Hot Water 
Heating 

The ir& G. N. Jt. R. has many ^ast 
trains through Texas, traveling vthe 
greater, portion of the State, and reach
ing nearly all of the large cities, af
fording travelers every convenience and. 
comfort to. Be found on a' " " " 
road. High-class equipment and power, 
seasonable . schedules, .spiprtdld riining 
stations, Pullinan Buffet sleeplng~"cars 
and , coucteousIl^Agents and Train at. 
tendants. 

--1! 

TO 
V 

LINE OF PLUMBING AND 

^TING GOODS ON HAND 

TOxSELECT FROM. 

The I. & G. N. R.. R„ in connection 
with-the Iron.;MourLtain System, oper-
ates Four Limited Trains Daily be
tween Texas* and" St7 Eouig,- the • servic'B 
being four to eight hours quickest, and-
100 to 15ft miles shortest. These trains 
have 
Chair 

Tullman 

 ̂ We ure also agents tar FAIRBANKS' 
GASOLINE ENGlNES.̂ -Both phones 
62. All _wo_rk guaranteed>- ' 

Cars through without "change, 
n,gflt^-Xn_orning and evening in 

Tn^-ciimyTs-L^r.1 "ham; kii 
Northern and Eastern lines. A la carte a 

Dining Car Service .between Texarkana -
. and St. Louis. c.;", 

TO M EXICO 

We. were " uiteble to obtain details of 
the St. Edward|s game Tuesday in time 
for publication in this issue. We heai-, 
however, that it was a walk-over > for 
Texas, xthe score bein  ̂ St. Edwards 2  ̂

7 
"Varsity 

EXCLUSIVE OPTICIAN 
Specialists ill Lenses for the Eye. ' 

Endorsed by all the Leading People.. 

- 709 Congress Are. 
.jssr 

COTRELL 
: & LEONARD 

• . ALBANY, N. V. 

CAPS tod 60WNS 
For the Ameri
can Universities 

retCY VHITAREI; Snttim 
VinrtMititlii. 

The I. & G. N. R. R., in connection 
with- the National Lines of Mexico, op- —1 v 
erate Four Fast. Trains Daily between 

as, and Mexico, via Laredo. The 1 
iiSi 

beiri'g^only 34 1-2 hours, or a day and 
a- -hal^.;and - 302 miles shortest.. Cor-, • 
respondihgly as quick from all Texas " • 
joints viaXL &. G.' N. The cities of 
Monterey, 'g^ilio, San • Liils Potosi -
aijd Mexico City are reached directly -
in through Pulu^an1 Buffet Sleepers 
without change. Th\s route also forms 
the new short line Via Monterey to 1 

Torreon and 'Durango, Nlirect connec
tion with through" sleeper to and from , 
Durango being made-at Monterey. 

^ -Excursion Rates Periodically. • 
For complete information see, -
I. & G. N. Agents or write 

L. TRICE, 2nd V.-P- & G. M. ' s 

m 

.̂ 1' 

|p -p. -J. PRICE, 
Gen'l Pass! & Ticket Agent7 

"The Texas Road," PaleSline, Texas. 
" » s~ -

~r~ 
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THE TEXAN 

;a Sophomore and. is a creditable story. 
The dialect is especially good and the 
action is .well handled. One wonders, of 

-course, what is the meaning of it all, 
• until he reaches that lapt paragraph. 

n._-Then he pauses for a moment flapped 
"i"in thought. "Rather like life," he pon

ders; "a true, small picture of a big 
element." And that is what makes the 
story good—the inevitable fate element, 
3^ou know, that . A.-Conan Doyle : so well-
describes at the opening of his "John 

"Huxford's Hiatus." We hopetohear 
-again from the author'of the "Pric6 of 

• , .a Nugget." 
"On Cutting" is iairly good, 0thoughf 

-bear# tpe earmftxks of a space-filler, 
~ arid the author ̂  evidently wrote it un-

" der pressure. At the same time, how-
- • ——- ever,^it_ is well worked out and .shows 
i w v i r j s - ,  t h a i ^ t h e  w r i t e r  " E a ^ ' V  p a s s i o n  " f o r  ~ d e -

7 tails which he certainly knows how to 
' handle. 

- • _ ' , I forbear to criticise "The East a;nd 
• . 1 ' the West" for a most obvious reasbn, to 
'• - ~ "wit: It is -a serial and has been run-

.ning in the.Magazine for some time, and 
jn___t_he_.last. issue _of_The Texan it was 

-riddled and,romped on by a-much; more 
competent critic than, a humble Sopho
more. Now, this critic is competent, all' 
right, in spite of the fact that his sul
phurous .outpourings were the result of 

-^adequate „causesj He had been goaded 
: on by the darts of a dignified and mas
terly editorial in the Magazine,-and the 

-red flag of ridicule had been flaunted in 
- his face. . So_ what could the poor critic 

d5T==WWfiot^rafeiarat47^ pm L ujP= 
the Magazine editor exasperating 

"Enough? Surely it was; and, therefore', 
j1 we should overlook the fact that -the 
criticfs subsequent "replying-criticism" 
as as wild and awkward and bellowing 
as -$he charge of a bull. Besides,' we 
should not deny him tie pleasure of 

is showing in some_small_ degree that he is 
s not afraid - to "rush ~~ixf~wEei;e angels 
si fear to tread." But let ua dismiss him 
« and consign his lengthiness to the scor-
• pion lash of piqued vanity, trusting.that 

in the future he Avill learn that it is best 
the^-shpe pinches. 

One appreciates the, truth of the first j 
although the point or contrast of it all 
is not plain. One re-read& the verse of 
the second for the pleasure of the read
ing, .recognizing in the thought an old 
gray-haired acquaintance. But "K. S." 
writes pretty good% verse. As a matter 
of fact, and to be candid, the poetry 
that "K. S.". writes is .great, simply 
great, and fTeeTfar too hiiffible^critr' 
cise it. Now!!! \ 

"The Junior's Soliloquy" is most too 
phrasy and mechanical, but fairly good, 
in" a way. 

We are delighted to see another 
"Doubting Baby -Boy,"—for- -these- con^ 
^ributions are clever. 

The editorials are gtlod. Read them 
and see for yourself. • 

The exchange department is deserving 
of much praise.; The : .exchanges are 
carefully and well selected and arranged 
according • to a code of taste, which, 

-shows—that—the- editor-4s- possessed—©f-
literary ability; I rather admire the 
person who shows and can appreciate 
good stuff more than the one who can 
write it, . • 'V • ' f • 

Kindly accept this criticism, and if in 
return you would criticise it, try to let* 
the-charity of your nature pardon the 
error of an humble^ Sophomore. T~T 

'For Rent—To- fraternity, a -brick cot

tage. If satisfactory. arrangement? 

can- be • made, will-let for' long tin^e, 

beginning spring term ..of- (University. 

S. R. Evans, 2003 Speedway. 

- HOTEL SUTORTI. 
EUROPEAN STYLE. 

BEST CAFE IN THE CITY. 
/W. J. SUTOR, 

, Proprietor and Manager, t, 

JOHN SHEEHAN 

- - - - -  Not i ce .  - t  
The following have been appointed 

as Junior Board .of Editors of The 
Texan: H. L. Stone, Miss Eleanor 
Brack enridge, Maurice Wolf, - Callaway.,. 
Miss Ethel Morey, Miss Laura Sauls, 
Miss Emily Maverick, Ryburn and Ed 

" ' JOE KERBEYjT 
-nTiiflf. 

Crane. 

' tirrrpROpR,EToB.^~ji^T" 

Washington Market , 

122 Congress Ave., and1 Pulton Market, 
213 East Sixth Bt. 

Home slaughtered meit of all kinds, 
fresh oysters, poultry, etc., always on 
hand. Patronage solicited. i 

^ Before You Make Application tor 

LIFE, INSURANCE 

Drop me a card or call New Phone 
131,1 would be glad to show you 
what the NEW YORK LIFE will 
do for you. 

J. N. HOUSTON, 
— . Agt. New York Life 

Mention The Texan • 

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO. 
—. -- - -• w 

m PIANOS AND ORGANS. ̂  

826 Congtess Ave., AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

Nearly forty years in Texas. 

A * 'CLASS PINS 
„High;gr«fc work it taw 
-write w itttgtr*tioM? -I 
rotde free of charge. SttirfacUoik 
guaranteed in every instance'. 
BUNDE & UPMEYER CO. 

77-F Mack Mock 
MILWAUKEE,WISCONSIN 

V: WM. W.JOTTO 
•FIN^E WATCH AND-JEWELRY 

. " REPAIRING 
» saj 

Full Line - University 

824 CONGRESS AVENUE 

McFADDEIN'S 

\ UP TOWN DRUG STORE, 
UNIVERSITY DRUG STORE. 

I carry rood lines of "pure, fresh, 
drugs, medicines, toil** artlolaa. sta
tionary, clears , 

JOE KOEN 

K m 

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER AND 
MONEY BROKER, 

Dealer in all Kindt of Musical Instru
ments.. All' Goods Guaranteed. Dia-
monds a Specialty. 

101 EAST PECAN STREET^-

'm Ta 1 hing toYou—A Face toFaeeTalK 

m 
a 

TT 
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not to squeal" when 
Fare- thee well-, Buxom • Benny.- - "-

Now, "A Dream of the Goal" is a very 
prFttv litt1e^^rnron~and~-weH--WJitten»- H 
It may also deserve some praise for the. 

"ff^him^rnatron-- 4%r€isglay% and .on^ _can^ 
fi? truthfully say to a certain degree that 
• it is enjoyable reading. t ~ 
^ "Mattie- Mae's Scheme" is entirely too 
n long and devoid of purpose, point and 
K plot. However, the biographical element 
> that it contains, so well known to many 

of us, may plead for its favorable recep
tion. And "probably, "one "rould find it 

- iw-her-heart-•to- aelaiowle.dge the plea^ 
were it not for the harrowing prepon-
derance-of - detailed and irrelevant mat-

Students' Council Meets. - . 
On March 27 the council met and 

parsed the following resolution: in be
half of the Band: "1 

"Realizing that tae Band is very 
much in need" of fuids~for current ;ex-
penses to continue the free concertgtJ. 
etcr7"the_-Sfuderits,."C?ytnrcil urgeH-aS-^^1' 
dents to come forward and contribute. 
The success" or "failure of-the. subscript 
tion will depend on. the number of con
tributions only, because the Band 
wishes .riot" to-take-more- than- a_smalL 

;fimount" from" any one." 

L About GRIFFITT8? COLLEGE OF 
1- COMMERCE, Austin, Texas, a strict? 

ly business praotiee school from start 
to finish. Tnorough artd expert class 
and Individual instructions- In every, 
branch ofUbusiness training, baoked by 

issoineteen -years' experience, with a wicn 
• aequaintMnee and extensive facilities 

: for. securing its graduates' good posi
tions, ara a few of the numerous .rea
sons whyl this sohool is patronized and 
endorsed:by all classes of good citizens. 
See us about our Summer 8chool, 

Telephone, write or call fir informa
tion, catalogue, eto Cor. 18th and 
Lavaca Sits. 

s« EDWARD CRANE, President. 
—R:-T-ftT7A SSCOCKv-Secretary. 

_—SB 

XIi<^[i,fairect Line to Sbuth Texas and ^ . J 

rHelp>- the-Biand~ jsissrr--!. 
-J 

PQjnts last, Via New Qrle^ns / i s  the 

~ter with which the reader is burdened. 
""Law"7 and Love" does right well, 

: though • it shows the mark of an ama
teur. I dare to suggest that the" author 
can do something highly creditable in a 
humorous way. Let us hope 'he will 

sponder over the suggestion. i . 
"Who Is K.- S.?" I hive heard several 

people inquire of late. One thing is 
" certain: whoever "K. S." is, he, she or it 
~ writes good poetry. The two-contribu-

butions from "K. S." in the March issue 
of the "Mag;" are creditable in a way, 

• although they. . could be better. The 
meter in each case is exceptionally good; 

The Texan wishes £0 urge eyeyy? one 
to givp something—great or small—-to 
help the Band. This organization- has 
done- more for the fVarsity than any 
other. It has repeatedly shown its pa
triotism and love for the school. Let 
us all show our patriotism and contrib
ute sojnething toward paying for the 

~n ew^hTKruin ents. Subscriptiowlists-are^1? 
•now being circulated. Everjr little bit 
"helps. -—-—•—•——— _ • 

, - i' 

KI.CR. 
1 I 

Saturday while the boys at B. Hall 
were at diijner the report of a pistol 
'was heard. No notice was taken of it 
at the time, but about an hour later 
a negiso_ porter j on entering Edwin^ Da-
Vis' room., found Davis badly wounded. 
While cleaning his pistol it was acci
dentally discharged, the ball passing 
thrpugh - his body near his heart. . Al
though the wound is* a very serious one, 
it is not considered fatal. 

Austin and~ Houston. Closi*iactionr 
For rates or other information caU on ticHet 
agents or address - y ' 

Subscribe for the Texan. 
Gen* Pass. Agt. Houston, Texas 

A 



, Miss Myrtle Garrett, '07, spent a few 
days at her home in Timpson last week. 

J. P. Waggener, who had to leave 
college before Christmas on account of 
his health, has taken up his- work again. 

* Dan Rugglcs spent several days in 
? Pales^line recently 

Joe Hogssett, C. E. '05, is back, after 
s " a week at his home in Fort Worth. 
I Miss Flora Bartholomew, '04, of Pal1 

fi estine is visiting friends in Austin. 
—- Miss Eosalis 13a ttle of Marlin is a 
_ guest at the Pi Beta Phi Lodge. 

George Basket, '04, who is now taking 
the medical course at Galveston, gpep| 
several days here visiting friends,. 

Harry Peyton Steger, M A. '04, spent 

.' Lewis Johnson spent Saturday and 
Sunday at B. Hall. . While he was'here 

J^e-assisted at_Jthe Goo" Ro'o initiation. 

\ 
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Dr. F. W. Simonds has accepted the 
'invitation to deliver the annual com
mencement address at the Sam Huston 
Normal in Huntsville on the evening of 
May 20. T-. 

Judge John C. Townes attended the 
State Y. M. C." A.'convention in Hills-
boro ~lBSt;wecfcr^ire~addr^^cfpre-the-
convention was one of the roost inter
esting features of the week; ~ 1-5 ~ 

" Dr.> S. P. Brooks, president of Baylor, 
•was here last week. . . 

J. VV, Wayman, Lajj? '06, has a posi
tion with' a publishing house in Phila
delphia." -

Wycliff Wathen, C. E. '00, iB managing 
his father's plantation near Hempstead. 

Frank Hicks spent * Sunday at home 

&l£1 

in Rockdale. 
H. A. Stanley, ex--04,'is Principal of 

, School at Ardmore. ~ 

•"-^^-Aahb^ Sftaety?- T^T1 

On Wednesday, March 22, the Ash-, 
be! Litsjury Society held its first regu
lar meeting of the- term. The retiring 
.President, Miss Grace Prather, made 
the society a_ talk; then the new offi-. 
cers were installed as follows: Miss 
Lilly Campbell, President; Miss Fanny 
West Harris. Vice Prewidnnt . Mian Lu-
ella Fonda, Seeretar^; Miss Virginia 
Bice and1 Miss Grace Prather, Wardens, 
and Miss Emily Maverick, Treasurer. 
Miss Campbell, then made a very1 ap
propriate address. Miss, Mae Jarvis 
was appointed Chairman of the Pro
gram t Committee to fill the place of 
Miss- Campbell, resigned. As there was 
no other business, the society •was- ad
journed. .. • • 

" « Y. W. C. A. , , 1. , ' 
The last, meeting of the Y. W. C. A. 

was held in the study adjoining Mrs. 
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Erby's room, tBe new meetin^"pIace?6T' 
the "association. The new~"cifgan v^as 
used, too, and a vote of thanks was 
tendered Mr. • Goggali, the head, of the. 
Goggan Music "Company, who hqs" 
loaned the organ to the association for 
the rest of the- year. The service was 

i^ie Treautifnl" -recognition service - held 
regularly twice a year. A number of 
new members were taken in and the. vold 
members felt much encouraged by the 
youthful service. Miss Elizabeth Sini-
briers sang a ^olo which wasmueh^eai. 
-joyed. Mr. Wright, the Indian evangel
ist from Dallas," Who is ~ conducting a 
revival b here, was present and sang two 
beautiful hymns. Next Monday the 
AfomWuhip Committee will have 
charge of the meeting.; 

3c._ Harvey MoLaiiu '08, recently paid a 
wit tahis home in Naples. I __ V 

Wr made -a-.shQrt* 
•visit home "QgfVeekT ~~ —— 

Bob Edwards and Lewis Grinnan were 
among those ^ho wept home for' a rest 
after exams. % _ * 

President SouAtoa^of A. and M. and 
ex-Dean of the University, visited Aus
tin, last week. " 

D. A. Frank of the Law Department 
spejitsever^^dayslastweekatHins-
horo, where he attended the State Y. 

He reports a very 

, t. 

\ N o t i c e .  "  
The following have been appointed to 

edit -the—Senior-• issue of .The Texan: 
Hitit W; J^Moyes, &. C. J^fl.dley, 

J. W. Calhoun^ O. L. Sims, G. T. Cbpe, 
Miss Virginia Rice, J^iss Ada. Garrison, 
MisS Helen Roley. These-^jad^^flaae 
meet today |[^id^y^ "a?" 3 p. m. in 
Room 44." 

Editor-in-chief. 

Wilmot eijDeclamation. 
On the evem 

mot i)eclamati 
place •" in the 

kx 

»" ' 

enjoyable time. 
' B*^ 

made us a visit recently 
Prof. G. E. Newton, Superintendent of j f 

!PubHc Schools at Greenville, was dawn ^ ^or n®' 
to see his brother last week. ^ • 

Newt. Marshall, '04, is teaching in San 
Antonio. - j! _ 

H; P. Burney, Law 'Oft, hq.B returned 
from a visit to Fojt Worth. .. 
r Kins Lu«ille_Ma£ch_ha5 returnedj-jftfter=|» 

# 
Wilmot of 
best~ff^amati<N 
Prof. Shurter 

mot's- generosity 
students and 
night is assura 
contest are:? 
Collins, Gary, 
well, Holbrook 

in «|fers $25 for the 
1 s—a^nifiied 'to 

tL short visit to Lockhart. " , ' ^ree' 
o JSaTb. *08, arrived Wednes* 

fi»> few-days-at-the-Uni-

W»S3er CSacrartt,'' "07, has withdrawn 
.i&elMwailly. ... 

fes 3®* J*mm W applied the statutes to 
p * f««r Rrihimi the .other day. " 

Goo 

bff^arch .28 the Wil 
.. (Mitest will take 
rlimfiiim: Dr. ~R P. 

intention of ofifering 
;oufi lyears. Dr. Wil-

«^preciated by the 
d! icontest Saturday 
Php men who will 
, | TDarroch, McLeod, 

.ercberville, Still-
firgan. Admission 

I * « J* ^ J^. " 

...IMPERIAL;... 

Hat ^for -Spring.-: Some of the blocks are 
so ^English that "you can hear the London 
accent. They're worth all of a pound. 

Stetson's Ci: , are leaders, at $5 

Boys' and Children's ?Hats and Caps^ Correct 
- ——Shape-and- Colors^—Hrices-right 

in 

Boys' Caps 50c, 75c, and. 
^ » t r 

Boys' Hats $1.00, #1.50. $2.00, arid.. 

$1.00 

$2.50 

D^b, New Shirts - - New NecKweir. 

HARRELL 6 KLEIN, 
- - Corner Congress Ave. and 7th St. " 

JfrLOQ^Baah Postpaid. 

* f 

V V". 

SHUMATE DOLLAR? RAZOR 

150,000 tQenfenthTiBiastieally say they are the best ever; Get,a com-?P: 

portable shave^ aid if the Shiunate don't please you, over 800 5 ~ 

-r 

TEAGARDEN & SHUMATE 
K II • t ' 

f M ' - ' ' •' 
Distributors for Austin. 

* .-is? 4 ' 

AUSTIN ACADEMY Preparatory School for Boys, 

ated with, the University of Texas^Sewanee,- and other schools. SegUlar 

session opens September Johnr H. 

, Keen, As|: 

Old: pho: 

stantj Rev. J. J. Mercado, Spanish. Nineteenth and Rio Grand®. 

, 799. 
•>» 

A. Hp <•£• 

S i } 

;ikx 
5t t £?•»» 1 

o Initiation. _ 
Saturday nigl.i! tli^ I Goo Rooa initiat

ed several nev| j;men into the mystic 

secrets of that ^ ancient and honorable 

order. Of thei initiates - the - survivors 

Dr. yrwsk Wright will conduct the were : B. | J^lamj; Alex Pope, Bur-
«rery morning this week, ford Isaacs and W. E. Orgain. 

a.,w 

..Money Loaned on Anything.. 
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Headquarters for Base Ball Goods 
613 Congress Avenue • • • Austin, Texas 
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B S- O N FREE DELIVERY 8" cwtimM 

DRUGGIST 
BOTH PHONES 105 

\ 

35%!^ 
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Springjats 
Spring Shirts 
Spring ^-=L= 

Neckwear 
Spring Shoes 

. Nettleton & 
Crawford's-

Time to-order .a Spring 
Suit made to 

• • • : • • • • • • . .  -  . * ' ? ' . - •  - ' r  

- . measure . . - . 

$15.00 
UP 

Wright 6 
Robinson 

616 ̂ Congress ® 

OTTOKAR MALEK. 
, On Apri.l 4 Ottokar Malek, the won
derful Bohemian pianist, will give a 
concert in the Auditorium, beginning at 
8:30 - pi -mV AdnriBsioir"to students^-flor 
cents; to others, $1. ' -* 4*>:: 

The^ following are some jpress notices: 
Anyone who thinks piano playing 

light occupation should read how Otto
kar Malek, the famouB Bohemian ar
tist, prepared for hii .present tour-. 
"He begins," wrote an observer, "with 
a l°n& wdlkppr a. ride in the 'park on 
Hi3~ wheel," takiiag care to ride' with H* 
hands thrust, deep in his pockets, as 
keeping them on; the handle bars has a 
tendency to stiffen the fingers. Then 
comes breakfast -and- & J}&)£- ^"iju-spent 
over a pleasant book; an hour or more 
at the piano,, and finally he strolls over 
to hi? bath house, where attendants put 
him through a course of baths and mas-

Mr. Frank 

sage,, after ; which he is, turned over to 
a physical culture expert, and by the 
time lie has rested and had luncheon, he 
is ready for a long and beneficial prac
tice at the piano.- [_ 'He often plays far 
into the night, and the walls of his 
studio-echo ta~wild-strains —Ex-. —— 

Herr Malek is. a wonderful artist, his 
claim to that'distinction beingvhis mas
tery of tone color. Certainly there is 
not before the public today one who 
can produce with such precision, finish 
and purity the veriest echo' of 'his tone. 
To hear 'him is to form new- ideals-of 
the possibilities of the .piano, for in his 
hands it gives forth the rich, vibrations 
of the organ', the singing topes of the 

DR. HOMER HILL-
PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON. 

Office over Chile's Drug Store. Resi-
n-TVirr 1ti.nr ..i, , I"1 tlle tne smgag lopes-oi tfie 

violin, the chords and blended harmo^ T 
1AA tif. ~ A IJ I  '  >< '  ' I  • R«sjfience, 224; office, 65, old phone.. 

y 

Place;.for Students 
at the new 

University Confectionary' Store.. 

•CHAS. G. WUKASCH^ROP; -
2218 Gu'adalupet Street.' 

•r 

SOL DAVIS 
DEALER IN 

Cigars, Smokers' Articles, -Pens, Sta-
L' Periodical" [ 

and Pool. 
Orders taken for . 'Varsity Flags, 

' • Canes, etc 
WILEY'S CANDIES. 

f"" - .. ?Phone 398. 

BAXTER 
d''^£ 

nies of the orchestra.—Fort Worth Tel
egram, December 27,. 1904. r 

• \.A®Sa. pianist- Malek was a treat,%a 
great treat. He is an artist whose tone 
color gives a sense of pleasure almost 
beyond description. His playing pre
sents . a moat careful study and pedal 
an4rvfone 

ffeef lingers, a speed ^MdTnJMohisWs:— 
Ballas News, January 27, -1905. 

\ 

ft 

DR. H. E, 
De 

Northwest corner Sixth and Congress 
Avemm Phone^ a77r fi.ve rings**®; ' ~ -

Ladles' Inside entrance on -West -— 
Sixth" itrSfet;' -next to-First^s£^^g£^^ ^-TTnnr 
bank. of Grace." This act was interpersed 

Matters of interest. -" 
A very- enjoyable performance was 

given at the Hancock opera house 
Wednesday evening, March 22. The af-

Augtin Rifles, Several 'Varsity stur 
dents'took pari;,. and the three skits. af
forded an evening of much pleasure. 
The first scene was the quarrel scene 
from the "School for Scandal." Miss 
Aden and. Mr. Casey played the; leading 
roles.; - ,The second scene ' was a one-
actf comedy Written and acted -by 
Messrs. Fritz and Frank Lanhani. 

were.. Bggpan 
and Hill. The final act was "written by 

Y. M. C. A. 
Last Sunday afternoon 

Wright, the noted evangelist, who is 
now holding revival services at the 
Higliluhd Church, -addressed the student -
body in the- Auditorium under the au
spices of the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. 
W. C. A. Mr. Wright's theme was 
"Opportunity." He made a strong ap
peal to.fthe students to "remember, their 
Creator in the day of their youth," and 
not allow the spiritual nature to be 
neglected during their college life. Mr. 
Wri^it " specially emphasized tne tac' 
that this is t^fi!3ftITnative period, and 
the after life will be; largely determined 
by the character built here'. Hence, if 
the. student does .not. identify "himself 
with Christian work now, the chances 
are that he never will. - •' ' ^ 

The speaker is a strong man arid his 
words carry conviction. Many went 
liwa^^Iflr "a^TofKer - purpose aScT~Br 
brpader view of 1 .life. Before Mr. 
Wright delivered his address Miss XJpto-
graff of Washington, D. G., sang a beau
tiful solo. The audience was charmed 
with- her voice and her .superb rendi-

a 
• -V- '  

W: 

NIISTROT'S 
One Price 

Cash Store. Our 
iv , , • ' 1 .; 

the 

PKIZE-iill Tropky Cup^ also "sang.- He hot only" has a splendid 
voicei, but he—excels in interpreting the 
thought of the song. ^ " • -

After the service Judge Townes dis
cussed with the Y. M. C. A. plans for 
text year's work. "The subject will be 
more fully discussed at the, secpnd 
meeting in April. Next "Sunday- is the 
regular, day for the missionary meeting. 

The only real student ; shop in town. 
Our haircuts and shampoos are not ex
celled anywhere. We make a specialty 
of electric massaging, operating an Is-
ternational machine, the best in use—-

^the .only one having three separate and 
distinct strokes, giving seven thousand 
pulsations- per minute (that's going 

at all Hours and|£T rfipay mornings from 
8 io :12. Thrk ,""1 ^ " 
Quick and effic:e 

Hires First Prizes 

FIRST PRIZE—in Grand Portrait 
-—Gold Medal. / • 

for best finished Pictures. 'These 
two prizes were the highest hon
ors conferred by the Photo Asso
ciation of Texas. Also , 

FIRST PRIZE - Grand Portrait 
Inter-State Exhibit, Indian _Tro? 
phy, the highest honors conferred 
by the Photo-Association of Oklft* 

^^homa Inter-State Exhibit 

You are cordially invited to call and we 
the Grand Portrait Exhibit In the'Studio. 

Dr. W. N. LeSueor 
DENTIST 

524 Congress Ave. 

Get In Line 
Set 

,-vr*->A'y SCHUTZE BROS. 
CONFECTIONERS, LUNCHES, 

f.,r HOT CHILE, ETC. • 
^ S4th and Guadulupe Sta. 

with .songs by Misses Hih and Bickler 
and Mr. Dick Wall and by the Capital 
City Quartette. An excellent "Bill 
Manager" recitation was given by Mr. 
Morrison. The entertainment was thor? 
oughly enjoyable and will be repeated 
at a matinee performance Saturday, 
April J. ,• , * _ 

' Match'' Ba'Aietball Game  ̂
. There will be a match game of bas
ketball in the Woman's Gym. Saturday 
at 4:30 o'clock, " between • the - 'Varsity 
girls and. the Belton High School team. 
Admission; 25 cents. 

operation. -in 
ce. 

GlLASER, Prop 
phone, 426. ONGRkSS AVE. 

Artistic Photographers Subscribe to- xan. 
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inuch. as possible, every president of the 
different classes will act as chairman 

BASEBALL WATCH. * t\»& 

Students Interested in the Sport Will 
do Everything to Encourage the 

Players 

of a committee from his class- and push 
the matter of soliciting and collecting 
from the members. 7"The following men 

urn, 
•*i M 

^^sSt' •tsfc 
fern 

k 
x 
-}- -si 

-It- is how proposed to come to the 
front and add a stimulus.to b.ascball 
that will lead the Texas team of '05 

f<, to outstrip any team we have ever put 
:S|!on the dianiond. A watch with a "T" 
sj? engraved on the back will be given to 

-the -best- Jball- player -on the field who 
.plays in a majority of games and makes 
the beat average. "' 

This will be accomplished through the 
voluntary donations •-received -from tho 
student bolly an^^Wda-of ̂ baseball 
qt the University. The list has already 
gotten a good, start, find if anything 

Mike a majority of the students con-
f="tributer-from—IQ—ccnts to .25 eents—or1 

:Sfe W 

* y? 

-—-more. .apiece,-keepings hi, mind the ,ever-
ruling idea, "from every man- according 

tP'to his ability," the result will be a won-
der worker. It is certainly the next 

' move of the student body, and anything 
_they _ do in the matter will serve to 
: lepd interest and enthusiasm to the sea-

—-eon.— Several have headed;- the -list for 
rtr;$l each, and; it, is expected before the 

end -of next week, to have received and 
.^collected the subscription of every stu-
*»*$dent in the 'Varsity. 

" The problem confronting those taking 
' an-interest in the movement is, whatds 
the most appropriate, proposition to 
submit to the players?" If the prise is 
offered for the highest batting average, 

are authorized to receive, contributions: 
Seniors—Weller, Singleton, Lancaster, 

Matthews, Cook, Williams, Brooks. and 
Gilmer. 

Juniors—Rvburn, Kerbey, Parrisli, 
Oallbway, -Householder, Stone and Gil-
creest.. • . • ; ' ' " 

Sophomores—Fisher. LaPrelle";" Ker-
bey, S. Key, Lothrop, McEvoy, Alvey, 
Townes aSid "Montgomery. J 

Freshmen;—McLean, McKean, Stev
ens, Adams, Key, • Schlinker, Bryan, 
J o n e s ^ a a j d  S i m s » ^ - •  

Law Department^-Wilkerson, Wat
son; McMahon, K. C. Miller, M. M. Mil
ler,—Shaw, Robards,. Blocker, Brown, , 
Crane, 
Robinson and Watkins. 
""Engineers*—^ SiitaS", Maas,~ ; Amsler, 
Brown, Elam,UBaer, Nibbi,' Mendenhall 
arid Edwards. 

Rusty CusSes' Corn Husking. : 
THV Wednesday night,: March 22, the 

members of the rural and honorable or
der of .Rusty Cusses, obeying the Roust
about's summons to a husking, assem
bled in the barnyard on the University 
campus.-

Contrary to the usual custom on such 
jQceaisions, the Reubs partook of a 
spread before entering jntQ .the..hiiskmg 
merriment; Twenty-five platters were 
spread, and, under . each platter .was 

It wiH-lend an enormous interest to the 
manipulation of the stick, arid no doubt 

^develop the steadiest set of hard hitters 
the University has ever sent out. If 

I\*^it is offered for the player making the 
most runs chuing' the season, it will go 
a long ways toward keepiflg'the boys on 
their toes, while moving around the dia-

good; 

A MS-JOL 

base-stealers. Both," "or eitherj 
appropriate,' atid the run. getting 

proposition would probably be the wis
est/^ While, on the. other hand, if tiic 
prize is offered for the player making 

" the; best all-around average of the sea
son, this will take in both .fielding and 
battlfig. but it would be most difficult 
to decide'. To arrange (the matter more 
entirely satisfactory," and to make the 
offer- so a» to more clcarlv concentrate 
the energies of all the players, a com-, 
mittee will be appointed to'take charge 
of the .disbursement of the money and 
to make the award for whatever field 
of playing, they think best. vTh.e- com: 
mittee will liave to be chosen from the 
student body, and it is proposed to rush 

— s . - r  imiii-i-i-i rwaacr^3MS3S£i^*A-~"~..- •- t —r— 

placed" the following program, written 
upon a neatly imitated ear of corn, for 
which the Re,txbs acknowledged, by a 
rising vote of thanks, their indebtedness 
to.'.a'lady -friend., of the order 

- Chief Hiisker, T6ombs.--~^ 
r R u S t y - i C u s s e s ,  F r a n k . " *  - M  

5,000 Yards of Japanese Silks Suitable 
for Waists and Suits . ' 

l*\ - -r 

The Washable Kind 

Comes in Stripes. Cords and Checks, Plain Colors 
and Two-toned Effects. Special price per yard 
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tfWlien "Reuben ' Tomer^W^Towg;,: 

Smitt 
?^Flie'- jjfon '.Behind the-^Paddle^ Lal-

lier. , • — 
The ../•SaturaE^-" Evening^_"Post," 1 

.;r*~ 
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THE SPECIALTY 

-c -.1 -wp 

•Browne j J] 
fixture, Limit One Minute," | || is nojw located at 610 Congress Avenue (Oyer McKenna & 

.  r  M a r s h ' s )  .  : -  v  ^  .  ^  :  
"Oil,, SIii^iks!" Christian. 
After j < j | Ining up all manner arid j || I I 

amount jiJ |ijsaridwich^s, 'fruits, sweets |: || 
and lemonades, and listeriing'to the» fe- : |f. jr | 

the "matter and -to have the committee 
make their decision as early as possible.-

before the students arid citizens of Aus-
tin, who, doubtless, have their special 
favorites, the average of the • players 
will be published . each Sunday in the 

• Statesman and in The Texan, The. av
erage begins to count from the opening 
game /with St. Edwards and continues 
through the trip, until the final game 
of the seasofl. This weekly summary 

" "will be a clearer, index to the individual 

speotive jt'ojSists of the evening, the ,| |jj 
Reubs t|i|aid their attention t^ the' art: If 
of huskinMl; Each Reub was called upon ' " 
to unhiilk some amusing anecdote.; 
While soini were only nubbins, and some 

•  •  i ! • •  •  -  -  •  were • chajffyj, an interesting genius oc 
casional|||i|unhiisked a huge one thats| 
shelled out a bushel of fun. 

At T1 the object of_ the ga^KefiSg' 
fully accomplished, the crowd'broke up, 
and ere-4ong >eacli Reuben heard his hon
est .watchdog's bark bay deep-mouthed 
welcome iat his nearing home. 

plowsha^er: 

Attention given to the developing and printing of 
Kodak films. p' 

«r *"< 

ittf- an attentive reader, to make a conserv
ative and fair estimate " of the re%l 
strength of the tej^n. . 

In order-%-to facilitate 

. Men's Negligee Shirts, 
"MilSllteyr 35c/ 50c-,- 75c and $1.00 

Dr. Schoch Treats the Band. ^ 
At Band practice last "Wednesday 

night Dr. Schoch surprised the mem
bers of the , Ban<J with a delightful 
treat. After all the "blowing" had been 
. » e . -

done, he led the way over to where the | 
progisiona^igere stored-, and graciously 
distributed fruit punch and cake to his J 

guests, Therfe being a as^ierabuiidance, 
the boys heartily atfr*, their fill 'and 

mat.tftTR m drank 'ftianv healths to: their~ Koat.'~: 

&.^S!. 
• ISsifeg 

•- • •• 

... 

* 

Men's Trowsers/riyCv' * 
.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 
Ladies' Sicilian Skirts, $3.50 

Ladies' Lawn Kimonos, 25c „C; 

JGET THE PABIT, trade with 

T H E O D O R  L O W  

& 
lit ̂ Cj .if 

, -ml--£1 f 
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